The first half of the book is an engaging history of writing technologies enhanced with image. and anecdote. that would be weD placed in lecture. for an undergradual:e course 0fI the history of the wrillen word. B",-OfI then DX>\·e. to an analysis of the experience of writing and publishing, and cooclude. with an o\"~iew ofinno\"atio", and the concerns ofblogger., woo cOlllributor., MySpac., page builder', censor., and 0II1ine pm-acy am"OC3l:e., amoog other•. Source. skew tow",-d new.paper r"POf'l. and brief 0fI1ine e.say.; the depth of analysis of the digital landscape in the second half of the book rellect. that cJ>o;ce. ."'.,veda, Las V"go:;
